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Find out what's cooldng
in International Food Fest
By KeHi Kcllc in food processing and trade around

the world"
Questions in the quiz bowl also will

center on exhibits and demonstrat-
ions that the students present.

Kaz Imakawa, a Japanese graduate
student, said about 50 students will
perform eveything from Japanese mart-
ial arts to Mexican hat dances at the

' festival.
The students ran into problems

when they tried to organize the festi-

val, Imakawa said. He said that since
the students didn't belong to actual
foreign-stude- nt groups, they had to
form them to set up the festival.

Since students were from different
departments, he said, communicat-
ions were sometimes poor.

Also featured at the festival will be
speaker Vernon Larson, director of in-

ternational agriculture programming
at Kansas State University in Manhat--.
tan, Kan.'

The festival will be from 4 p.m. to 9
p.m. and will be free to the public,
except for the food. Owen said the
students possibly will sell food tickets,
costing about 25 cents each.

Food is one of the foremost concerns
of the world, in terms of both politics
and basic survival. That is why stu-
dents from eight nations including
Mexico, Korea, Taiwan, the United
States, the Philippines and Japan
will present the International Food
Fest Thursday at the East Union's
Great Plains Room, said the coordina-
tor of the event, Foster Owen.

Owen, a UNL professor and exten-
sion dairyman, said the festival should
show people how important food is to
the world. The Institute ofAgriculture
and Natural Resources sponsors the
event.

One of the programs scheduled for
the festival, Owen said, is a quiz bowl
that pits student teams from different
UNL organizations against each other
as they try to answer questions about
the food brought to the festival The
students will bring food from five nati-

ons, he said.
"We hope it gets students interested

in what the foods around the world
are like," he said, "and what is involved
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Audio Technics audio cassette head cleaner, record care system,
stylus cleaner, video head cleaner, lightweight stereo headphones, and
a microphone Audiovox FM car antenna booster Discwasher
complete record care system, cassette deck demagnetizer, anti static
turntable mat and a Zerostat anti static instrument E. S. Audio speaker
cables r Hanimax micro speaker system elntervox 100 watt 7 band
equalizerbooster Kiwi VCRcamera bag or a deluxe portable VCR

bag Pioneer 24 hour digital audio timer Plateau speaker stands
Recoton 20-f- t. headphone extension cord, headphone ear pads,

home video switch box, cable TV converter box or a video booster amp
Savoy 30 cassette tape case Smith Victor video camera light or
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video camera tripod O Sullivan bedroom television stand
ALL THIS WITH SAVINGS
OF UP TO 50!

When Spscial Times Require
That Special Touch,

Think 01 Us
When you're in love only the finest will do. Show how much you care with fine

jewelry from a very special jeweler. We take the time to help you choose something

extra special. Whether it's a diamond engagement ring or a gold chain, cufflinks or

a quartz watch, we'll take the time to show you how to find the best value, jewelry
that is an investment in caring and worth. When it's time to add that special touch

remember to see us. Let us be your guide to the world of fine jewelry soon. u ) Zap) A'dT" ----rr;
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Features twin tempered glass
doers, with adjustable shelves, and
a TV sheff that will accept most 1 9"'
TV's. Pius a larga storage area for
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